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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR :  From where I sit 

 
 There is an old saying “Success Breeds Success” and I think that is something the 
Indiana Sheep Association can build on in the coming year. The Association has had several 
successes this past year and there are plans in the works to add new activities. 

 Let’s review some of those successes.  All ISA board members have been more in-
volved in the planning and execution of the business of ISA. Membership almost doubled. 
Indiana Sheep News, a newsletter to all our members, was started. Additions and updates were 
made to the Wool Room. More participants in the State Shearing Contest. National winner in 
the National Make It With Wool  Contest. Sheep to Shawl Contest continues to attract large 
numbers of youth. The Wool Show continues to show improvement in numbers and quality. A 
new display panel to promote the Association was unveiled at the Fiber Event and …  
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Mission: 

 
The Indiana Sheep  

Association is a non-profit 
organization that exists to 
serve, support and advance 
the Indiana sheep industry 

and Indiana agriculture. 

January 22-26, 2019 …  

ASI National Convention 

 

March 15, 2019 …  

Sheep & Wool Checkoff 
district seat elections 

 

September 21, 2019 …  

Hoosier Sheep Symposium 

 

Larry Hopkins 

PRESIDENT’S COMMENTS 

 As we enter the holiday season and 2018 winds to an end it is always a hectic time for 
everyone but also an important time to begin planning for the new year.  As you read this your 
ISA officers, board members, staff and event volunteers have just completed a productive board 
meeting and are already focusing on next year.  Significant momentum was built during the past 
12 months as outlined in the Executive Director’s report listed elsewhere in this newsletter.  Now 
we need to keep it going! 

How do we do that?  One way to do so is determine where we want to be a year from 
now.  At the end of 2019 I would like to report that ISA has increased its membership, built 
capacity and is a more robust organization than it is today.   
So, lets break that down.  Membership increase?  I’m sure each of you reading this newsletter 
knows someone raising sheep that is not currently a member of ISA, maybe that individual used 
to be a member or maybe they’ve never been asked.  Now is the opportunity, if every member 
reaches out and recruits one new member then we can double the size of ISA in 2019.  Soon you 
will be receiving a membership renewal letter in which we will identify an incentive plan to stimu-
late membership recruitment.  I am directly asking for your involvement in this recruiting effort. 
 Like most of the agriculture industry, there are significant market and innovation forces 
changing sheep production today.  An increasingly diverse U.S. population is driving up consumer 
demand for lamb especially in non-traditional markets.  But unlike most other commodity groups 
American sheep producers aren’t even meeting the current demand let alone future demand.  We 
are dependent on imports to do so.  On top of that, after several years of being off the grid, the 
Japanese market has once again opened to American lamb exports.  All of this indicates a need for 
additional lamb production capacity across all sectors…  



The American Sheep Industry Association (ASI) will put on its annual convention and meeting in New Orleans 
Wednesday, January 23-26, 2019. Full-day industry tours, presentations from affiliated organizations, policy 
forums, reports from ASI committees, speaker luncheons, silent auctions and area attraction tours are just some 
of the ways attendees can spend their time during the five-day event. A link to the full convention information 
website and schedule can be found on the “Events” page of the ASI website:  
www.sheepusa.org/Events_2019Convention. Registration for the convention, must be submitted by Jan. 14th 
online, or after on site or by phone. Scholarships are available and detailed on the website. Affiliated organiza-
tions meeting alongside ASI at the convention include the American Lamb Board, American Goat Federation, 
ASI Women, Food and Fiber Risk Managers, Make It With Wool, National Lamb Feeders Association, Na-
tional Livestock Producers Association, National Sheep Improvement Program, National Sheep Industry Im-
provement Center, Sheep Heritage Foundation, Sheep Venture Company and Western Range Association.  

ASI NATIONAL CONVENTION 

2018 HOOSIER SHEEP SYMPOSIUM REPORT 
President’s Comments 

(continued) 

… That means state pro-
ducer organizations like ISA need to 
step up to the plate and get Indiana 
producers involved in the effort. 

Sheep producers in Indi-
ana generally fall into four catego-
ries, commercial, purebred, club 
lamb and direct farm market with 
some overlap among them.  If we 
expect each of these group members 
to belong to 
ISA then we 
need to repre-
sent their 
interests and 
promote their 
efforts.  If we 
can successfully do so, then I believe 
that will lead to a focused, robust 
ISA.  We are not alone in this effort; 
the recently reformed Indiana Sheep 
and Wool Market Development 
Council has been very supportive of 
ISA, Purdue University and the In-
diana Grown organization also stand 
ready to help.  Nationally, there is 
ASI, the American Lamb Board, the 
National Sheep Improvement Pro-
gram and the American Wool 
Council among others to provide 
support. 
We hope to take advantage of as 
many of these resources as possible 
in 2019 and build the type of organ-
ization that can represent all Indiana 
sheep producers, but it starts with 
each one of us doing our part.  
Think about how you can help and 
let us know.  Have a happy holiday 
and then let’s get to work!   
- Larry Hopkins, President 

 

… Indiana State Fair along with a 
new brochure about sheep. Hoosi-
er Sheep Symposium brought to-
gether producers from throughout 
the State with an excellent program 
as well as a meet and greet gather-
ing the night before. The website 
continues to be a work in progress. 

I’m sure I have missed a thing or 
two, but this gives you a broad 
brush account of what the Indiana 
Sheep Association has done, but 
we have just begun! With your 
ideas, support, suggestions and 
involvement ,we can and will do 
better. 

- Bob Benson, Executive Director   

From where I sit (continued) 

“We hope to build the type of  organization that can represent all Indiana sheep  
producers, but it starts with each one of  us doing our part.”  - Larry Hopkins, President 

The Hoosier Sheep Symposium in September  was by all accounts 
an informational and enjoyable event.  
It kicked off with a reception held the night before at Coal Creek 
Winery in Crawfordsville where attendees enjoyed wine and live 
music. The symposium itself  featured three major speakers: Clark 
BreDahl, Scott Feller and Richard Ehrhardt. Some of those 
presentations can be found on the ISA Facebook Page. During the 
business meeting, a new slate of officers was elected. 

Awards were also granted to three members for their support and 
service to ISA:  
Master Shepherd Award - Ken McMichael of Underwood.  
Shepherd of the Year Award - Steve Kennedy of Shirley.  
The Friend of ISA - Jeff Hunter of Brookston 
Next year’s symposium is set for September 29, 2019 

President: Larry Hopkins of Westfield 
Vice President: Danielle Walker of Salem  
Secretary:  Bernie Cripe of Frankfort 
Treasurer: David Greenburg of Greencastle 
ISA Directors: John Dyer of Chrisney,  
 Danny Rogers of Monrovia, 
 Dave Smith of Earl Park.  
ASI Representative: Dr. Stan Poe of Franklin 

Last month, the Indiana Sheep and Wool Market Development Council met for their biannual meeting to review 
funding requests. The following events and activities were funded for 2019: 
* Lamb Jam with Central Indiana chefs 
* State Shearer’s School and Certification Program  
* State-wide Producer farm tour 
* Lamb Lab- meat to be used for Scottsburg High School’s Home Ec curriculum 
 The council asks that producers and others continue to submit funding requests for projects involving the pro-
motion of or advancement of the Indiana Sheep Industry. More information can be found at 
iswcheckoff.wixsite.com/indianasheepandwool. 

Indiana Sheep Checkoff Report 

The Indiana Sheep and Wool Council will hold elections for three district seats in 2019.  
District 3: Miami, Wabash, Whitley, Allen, Huntington, Wells and Adams County 
Contact  Valynnda Slack at valslack@gmail.com if interested in running for the district 3 seat.  
District 6:  Blackford, Jay, Delaware, Randolph, Henry, Wayne, Rush, Fayette and Union counties.  
Contact Duane Sickels at sickels@globalsite.net if you are interested in running for the district 6 seat.  
District 9: Perry, Orange, Lawrence, Washington, Jackson, Harrison, Floyd, Clark, Scott, Jefferson, Jennings, 
Ohio, Switzerland, Ripley, Dearborn, Franklin, Crawford, Brown, Bartholomew and Decatur counties.  
Contact  Ken McMichael at kenmcmichael@gmail.com if you are interested in running for the district 9 seat.  
Voting will occur in March of 2019. Candidates must declare their intent to run before March 15. 

New Officer Team 

Sheep and Wool Checkoff Election  



Purdue Report, Cont.  
… damaged udder, triplets 
or more, a young ewe 

lambing or some other natural rea-
son.  In these cases, lambs may need 
to be supplemented.  The best way to 
supplement colostrum is via stomach 
tube using colostrum from another 
ewe of the same farm.  This ensures 
the lambs are receiving IgG and anti-
bodies for the diseases and challenges 
present on the farm.  The second-
best option is colostrum from a ewe 
of another farm.  The third best 
option is goat colostrum. Though it 
contains caprine IgG, it should offer 
some protection, as sheep and goats 
share many diseases.  The last option 
is colostrum from a cow, containing 
bovine IgG. If supplemented with, 
lambs will need about a 30% higher 
level.  Even then, it is not near as 
desirable as ovine colostrum.  
Colostrum from heavy-milking ewes 
(especially from ones with a single 
lamb), can be milked and colostrum 
frozen in ice cube trays and stored in 
plastic freezer bags for up to a year 
while retaining quality. If supplemen-
tation is needed, cubes can be thawed 
in plastic bags immersed in warm 

water—not in a microwave, 
or the IgG proteins will be 
denatured and ineffective. 
 Use commercial colostrum 
replacement or supplemental 

products? These may help in individ-
ual cases where the lamb is small and 
(or) weak, but on a whole-flock ba-
sis, they aren’t needed, provided the 
ewe is in good condition and has 
been on an adequate feeding and 
mineral program in late gestation.  If 
colostrum replacers are used, they 
should be evaluated on the type of 
IgG they contain.  
- Mike Neary, Extension Small Ru-
minant Specialist, Purdue University 

PURDUE REPORT 

BOAH ASKING FOR PRODUCER OPINIONS 

 A recent news release from the Indiana State Board of Animal Health (BOAH) stated the board’s 
collaboration with the Indiana Beef Cattle Association to conduct a survey of livestock producers to determine 
the feasibility of offering USDA meat grading services. If initiated, the grading system could be applied to cattle, 
sheep, swine and poultry. 
 USDA-regulated meat grading is not currently offered in Indiana, though inspection for wholesome-
ness is mandatory. Because BOAH staff and inspectors would need to complete additional, extensive training to 
offer the service, they are conducting the survey to determine if such grading could be sustained.  
While labeling such as “USDA Prime” and “USDA Choice” could provide extra value for packaged meat, BO-
AH would like to point out that the cost of a grading service would be charged to the plant, and likely passed 
along to producers.  
 The survey can be found at www.in.gov/boah/2861.htm or by visiting the Indiana Beef Association’s 
website. Anyone wishing to complete the survey must do so by Feb. 1, 2019. 

 “Lambs that don’t receive adequate amounts of  colostrum are at risk of   
      disease present in all farm environments.”—Mike Neary, Purdue Specialist   

- Robyn Heine, Indiana 
State Make it With Wool Director. 

The Indiana Make it with Wool con-
test  has been set for Sunday, August 
4, 2019 at the Indiana State Fair, 
Indiana Arts Building.  
Private construction and modeling 
judging will be held in the morning 
on August 4, while the public fashion 
show begins at 2 p.m.  
Entry deadline is Friday, July 5. More 
information to come on entry forms 
and new categories for  2019. 

STATE FAIR BOARD ELECTS NEW MEMBERS 

In the most recent State Fair Board election, ISA member Stan Poe stepped down from the board after serving 
two consecutive four-year terms. ISA would like to thank him for all the time he put into his Board position as 
a voice for our industry! 
 The new Fair Board representative serving District 4 is Lynn Kuhn of Manilla, Indiana. Chief Operat-
ing Officer of the State Fair Commission and liaison to the Fair Board, Mike Berkery, had this to say about 
Kuhn’s election:  
“Lynn’s vast experience with county fairs and various livestock species will certainly help us to elevate our live-
stock shows, as well as our continued commitment to agricultural awareness,” said Berkery. 
 Newly elected representative of District 3, Gwen Mize of North Manchester, will be serving the Fair 
Board as liaison to the Sheep Department. Mize grew up on a grain and swine farm in northeastern Indiana 
where she showed cattle, sheep and hogs in 4-H and was a 10-year 4-H member.  She holds an Animal Science 
and Agriculture Education degree from Purdue University and is in her 28th year of  being an agriculture sci-
ence and business teacher and FFA adviser at Manchester Junior-Senior High School. Her husband, Jeff Mize, 
is the CEO of Ag Plus, and both of their children are currently students at Purdue.  

Make it With Wool 

 As lambing season approaches, something to think about to ensure lambs get off to a good start 
and remain healthy is adequate colostrum intake on a timely basis. Born without a functioning immune sys-
tem, the only protection a newborn has is via the maternal antibodies contained in colostrum.  These anti-
bodies are termed immunoglobulin G, often referred to as IgG.  Maternal antibodies present in colostrum 
are the result of immune challenges the ewe has encountered, including vaccinations she has received. Lambs 
that don’t receive adequate amounts of colostrum are at risk of disease present in all farm environments. 
 The reason colostrum is often a gold or yellowish color is that it contains high levels of fat, and 
with it, fat soluble vitamins.  Fat is a concentrated form of energy important to very young lambs, especially 
in cold weather.  Colostrum also serves as a natural laxative, helping the lamb pass the meconium plug.   
 How often should lambs take in colostrum? Newborn lambs can absorb the IgG proteins con-
tained in colostrum whole, without gut degradation.  This is important, as these whole proteins are the ma-
ternal antibodies and are what protects the lamb for a period of weeks until they develop their own immune 
system.  This ability to absorb the IgG proteins whole only lasts up to 24 hours and starts to decrease at or 
after 12 hours of age.  Ideally, lambs will have consumed colostrum before 2 hours of age (sooner if the 
weather is cold) and continue to consume colostrum regularly every couple hours after the initial nursing.   

 How much colostrum does a newborn lamb need?  The old rule of thumb is they need 
10% wt/volume over a 24-hour period.  So, if we have a 10 lb. lamb, it needs 16 oz of colostrum 
over a 24-hour period.  Other factors can influence the amount, but this rule serves as a good base-
line. Less than this 10% becomes a concern.How should a lamb receive colostrum? The best way 
for the lamb to receive colostrum is via normal nursing of a ewe that is up to date on her vaccina-
tions, has a normal udder and ample amounts of colostrum.  If ewes are well-fed in late gestation, 
they should have adequate amounts and quality of colostrum.  Nothing more should be needed,  
provided the lamb is vigorous and nursing normally. 
What if a ewe doesn’t have the right quality or amount of colostrum?  
This could be due to a …   



PLEASE  
PLACE  
STAMP  
HERE 

Indiana Sheep Association 
3506 Heathcliff Ct. 

Westfield, IN 46074. 

 Follow us on Facebook! 





Indiana Sheep News is edited and composed  

by Emma Hopkins-O’Brien.  

If you would like to make a suggestion or comment on the newsletter, wish to  
place an ad or have questions, she can be reached at  
emmaellenhopkins@yahoo.com.  

Fun at the 2018 Hoosier Sheep Symposium! 

ISA would like to thank each and every sponsor who supported 
this year’s Symposium—We couldn’t have done it without you! 

Indiana Corn Growers Association 
Indiana Soybean Growers Association 

Hunter Nutrition 
Raymond James Financial Services 

Harshbarger Sharpening 
Farm Credit Services 

Lowe’s Feeds  
Shepherd Magazine 

Hopkins Dairy Farm, LLC 

Fleece  
Navidad! 
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